Evaluating the Transport Kinetics of a Model Compound Released From Cellulosic Coacervate Compositions Into Artificial Sebum.
Complex coacervates of cationic polymers and anionic surfactants, which are produced spontaneously during the use of rinse-off formulations, represent an important delivery vehicle for topical agents to the skin surface and appendages. In this study, an artificial sebum-loaded cell culture insert method for determining the sebum diffusion properties of topical agents was optimized for in vitro release testing. This method was subsequently used to evaluate the transport kinetics of a model compound, kinetin, released from semi-solid coacervate formulations into sebum. Coacervate compositions were prepared with cationic-hydroxyethyl cellulose dodecyl sulfate (cat-HECDS), sodium dodecyl sulfate (NaDS), and water. Tested compositions ranged from 90 to 50 wt% water and had a cat-HECDS to NaDS wt% ratio of 2:1, 1:1, or 1:2, mimicking the in vivo hydration range and relative excess surfactant content expected from commercial rinse-off formulations. Steady-state flux of the model compound from each coacervate composition was found to vary with water content of the composition. When flux was plotted versus [(cat-HECDS:NaDS) × (1 - weight fraction water)]-1, a strong linear correlation (R2 = 0.89) emerged. The in vitro release testing method proved capable of discriminating between clinically relevant differences in transport kinetics from different coacervate formulations using a practical sample size.